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Bight about Face! Make Ready!! Take Aim

mimmi
' ut3v Mr Harder hw ordered u tn reduce our stock with out

rSrd to profit. We are determined to reduce onr stock to meet

ttfoMhh week we will attack the Linen Department. We will

selUi firbt cost our entire stock of

TABLE LINEN, TOWELS,'
NAPKINS, LINEN SUITINGS,

LINEN LA.WNS, LINEN LAOES
and all foods in the Linen Department. Itisnot our intention to

deceive onr friends and patron, but to five them the advantage

nf the treat decline by selling; our Btock at first cost. This is no

dodce tu get trade. We mean what we say, the truth of
invitation to take us at ourwrh you cau learn by acccptinc onr

word We realize the kdvantae of bavin th-- t confidence of the
public for the reuutatiou of beiusr honest in our dealings, and are,

therefore, sincere in whit we say to you in our advertisement,
when we say first cost we nvan without profit; a?a1n, we 6ay that
we will s II our I iuen Hoods at flr-- t cost for this week.

irtnennblx will notice onr advertisement for each week. they

will see attr tctions that can not be oflered by othera outside of our

hous. By bavins: a resident buyer in New York, we have the ad-

vantage over all others by a large majority. Mind what we say!

for this week all Liuen (ioodsat first eoet. If you come with the
will, we will show you the way to purchase food bargains without
delay. Yours U the front,

J. & L, BURGER,

EETE1M from BUSINESS

On account of old a?e and declining health, I am com-

pelled to retire from the excitement of mercantile life,

I will, therefore, close out my MAMMOTH STOCK of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at a great sacrifice and regardless of cost.

is 110 advertising dodge, but the plain

unvarnished truth, as can

illation of our prices

times.

Onr stock his nerer been so complete nor varied, we show-

ing more than 300 different stiles and shapes, from the
mo ;t fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positively sell every article at a

aerifies
4

COt'L A.VE.,

KKSugr.

DIXON SPRINGS

vtUbeesen 4 reed? for biae on the it of
Ha?, e4 .of UM Bcinlb board will b pieced at

16 S Per Week.
The early eeena It the bet to ret full bentSt of

Ue Carattve Propcr'ioe ot the Waier.

Kidney Complaints,
er which thei riprtnr are socially O'.ted, could

be raratahed trim ir Mt.to-.u- t pe ple nu have
beea pet .lit cure by one to four Wteks' nay
mi free (M erf lb walr.

t. 0 Af.LK BP'tlXOS, J.Pop Co., 111. E.LEMEN,

SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Aeeaeplete Frlatin( Office with rU'i-h any
boy ca make aior.ey, or It will iood pay lur

Mtf 1 a tmei bullae.

THIS OUTFIT,

kUkM teed hntlt.tle. It eond a) sow. and
will b old at half coit. For eamplea of work,
eae.leaJloa or ador'ii

W. L. WRIGHT,
Cor. lth Nt. Urue.

ICE!
Our wagons are now delivering the

DISTILLED WATER CE

to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and figure
yon that we will servo you regulurly
WitB

Absolutely Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!
We fuarantee full weigbta at all

timet.

PHIOES:
PRH t'WT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and inc.
Delivered Im tbau 100 lbn., 60c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telpnone No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

Ths Distilled Water 1

DAILY

This

Ml

be proved by an exam

compared with former

TIT i rTT

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

urtlCl: XO. 78 OHIO LEVER.

OTEHRD AT TH CAIBO POSTOFFICK FOR

TI1BOCOH THE MAILS AT

8ECOKD CLASS RATES.

PftoaL PAPKR OF C1TT AND LUCNTI

liENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notteeeln tfeeee eoiomne. mo cam pr una,
ivh inxnlon and whtbr marked or not. If eaten-I'te- d

to fowa'd any mao'a bualneae tntrreet ar
lweypald for.

The entrance to '1 he bcLutm oe
and b rooms ii from Olilo levee No. 78,
snd is open day ard oinht. tf

Hon. F. E. Albright, of Murphyaboro,
was at The yesterday en.
mute for home. lie bad been to Arkansas
to louk after some land interests.

"Pink-Te- a and Strawberries,"
last evening by the Presbyterian ladies a

Temperance ball, attracted a Rood many
citizens, who enjoyed the novelty very
mucb.

Wasted A, man to go to Dixon
Springs and take charge nf the vegetable
garden. Address J. E. Lemcn, Allen

Pope county, III. 3t

Both police courts down town were
closed yesterday. Tlio Odd Fellow's excur
sion did it not by removing all need of
the courts, but by removing the courts
themselves.

The Iriends of Mrs. It. Hobsacker will
be glad to know that, after seven week
illness, she is slowly Improving with pros
pect of an early restoration to her uhuu!
good health.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bp -

fast Ginger Ale, a pure and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
on sale at the leading saloons. tf

Anothi-- r performance will be given at
the Opera House on the 14th of May,
Charles A. Gardner will play "Karl" in a
piay or much merit by a Mroim

The bills are on tho boards.
Four and a half inches was the rise iu

the river bore as given in Inst evening's
report, and the gauge markod forty-on- e

teet eight incbee. At points above the
rivers ar rising, excepting at St. Louis,
irotn whence t fall of six Inches was reoor-to- d.

Schoolchildren will find Tim rtnn.tf.
Tift scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 lor sale at
Phil Saup'i candy storo. tf

--About 2:80 o'clock this afternoon, the
special train on the Cairo Short Line mil-roa- d,

bearing Dili and nsrtv
from St. Louis, will arrive at the incline in
this city. Thi Bcllitin's dispatches )(

8th & 9th.

PKCJPKIKroit.

FOR

onward,

Ice Co.

TUaXeMlSSIOS

Halliday morning

provided

Springs,

pleasant

presented
company.

President

140 bet.

Pure
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terd ay gave the names ot those who com

pose the party and various other matters of
interest concerning them. The special train
consists of two sleepers, a dining-roo- m car
and baggage car. The party will not
stop here aoy longer than necessary to
prepare for the trsnsfer to East Cairo. The
train will not be run down to the depot,
but will stop at the head of the Incline.
The destination of the part is New Or
leans and from thence home.

Mr. Cbas. Hardy will open a dancing
school for qonts at Swoboda's new ball,
Cor. 18th and Poplar streets, Fndsy even-

ing, April 37th. Those desiring to become
proficient in this graceful art should be on
hand at 8 o'clock sharp. at

A young fellow amused himself Wed-

nesday night by breaking a large pane of
glass in tho show case of Jno. Robinson
down town. Ha was arrested and fined to
satisfy the outraged law; but Mr. Robin-

son wns not reimbursed for the loss of bis

glass, and thereforo ho mourns.

The nibernans gave a ball atthoir en-

gine house Wednesday niht that deserves
a favorable notice eveu at this late

day, for it was t nice little affair. Good

music nn i a goodly number of happy peo-

ple w ho enjoyed it in a manner usual to
such occasions, were the prominent features
of the event.

Tre bfs oil stoves, refrigerators and
s, water-cooler- s, the best ice cream

freezes on earth and a great variety of
other household articles for the summer
trade, just received at C. W. Henderson's,
corner 13th and Commercial. lw

The little s old child of Mr.
L. A. Phelps, on Sixth street, had so almost
minculous escape from death Wednesday
evening. It fell from a porch back of the
bouse, to the bard ground, a distance of
about twenty-fiv- e feet It was picked up
for dead, but revived shortly and shows no

ins of injury.

News from Anna says about the effect

of the slight frost of Tuesday morning upon
fruit,' "From what can be ascertained
from erowers, it is safe in saying the damage
by the lijjht frost last night is very slight,
only a few strawberry blossoms being kill-c- J.

The country south. ofCarbondsle is

now one huge fljwer-garde- All the var-

ious iruit trots are in fall bloom. A very
large crop of all varieties of fruit ii now ex-

pected."

Miss Ella Eat, of this city, and Mr. W.
K. Matthews, of Mounds Junction, wore

married Wednesday evening at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents on Twenty-eight- h

street. Rev. Scarritt officiating. A
nice little party of friends of the couple
were present and a pleasant night was
spenl by all. Mr. and Mra. Matthews left
ycsterdny tnorniog for Mounds Junction,
their future home, where Mr. Matthews is
station acntand operator.

Mr. James Summerwell is raising the
residence of Mrs. McEee, on poplar street
sbove Xinetb to several feet above the level
of the ground. In this connection it may
be stated that this bouse, together with the
two juit above it in the same block, was

built by Mr. B. S. Harrell in the year of
our Lrd eighteen hundred and fifty-si- x

an I were by him sold to different parties
some time fcefora be left Ciro for Cincin-nut- i.

The houses have stood the ravages
of time well, though tbey have all been ex-

tensively repaired.

Bu5ioes men, nearly all of them, have
an ugly habit of sweeping paper and rub-liU-h

every morning out of their stores, into
the glitter or street in front of their stores.
Thus the gutters are filled op, drainage ol

Htructed and the street made to appear as a
house presided over by a slovenly, shiftless
dann Saloon-keeper- s, some of tbetn, have
a habit of setting empty(T)beer-keg- s in

front of their saloons and allowing them to
irniii out into the gutter. The beer does
run into the gutter, sours there, and creates
a btd Hinell and an unhealthy atmospheric
condition. Chief Myers is but enough.
A hint to the wise is, et cetera. "

We have examined a specimen copy
it the history of Efflogbam county, gotten
up by the same publishers who sre now en-

gaged in preparing the matter for the his-

tory of Alexander county. It is a volume
of over nix hundred pages, neatl7 and sub
stantially bound, printed in large, clear
type, written in an attractive style, end giv-

ing, not only the particulars in full of every
important event in the history of the coun-
ty, but full biographies and beautiful
steel engravings of the loading spirits of
the times and events of which the history
treats. The book for Alexander county
would be a valuable addition to every
library iu tho county.

-C- ol. Chas. Hamilton, superintendent of
St. Louis and Cairo railroad, was in the city
yestcniHyiu accordance with direction from
President Whitehouse. The object of Col.
Hamilton's visit was a conference with the
council committee having in charge tho
matter of settling the differences between
the city and tho railroad company, as to the
latter's entrance into the city. The con-
ference was had, Mayor-elec- t Halliday and
Aldeimon Hughes and Blake representing
tho council committee. All points of im-

portance were discussed at some length.
The couferencu was a vory agreeable one
throughout. It was finally agreed upon
that Col, Hamilton should make certain
recommendations to President Whitehouso
which the Col. expressed a perfect willing-- '
nossto do, bolieviug thorn to bo entirely
just to all parties concerned ; and it is un-

derstood that if President Whltehoum will

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL

make a proposition based upon and in

accord with those recommendations, it will

be promptly accepted by the city council

and all trouble will be at once at an end.

This bappj solution of tho narrow

gauge problem is devoutly to
bo wished for.Col. Hamitou atd
Mayor-elec- t Halliday took a drive

out to the Mississippi levee and viewed the
situation, and from the views expressed by
the former at the - subsequent coufereuce
it is certain that, if the Col. had been au-

thorized to act for the company, all differ-

ences would have been settled then and

there. But tbe Col. bad to submit the whole
matter again to the president and this will
cause a little further delay.

A negro stole a pair of pants from the
clothing store of Mr. Sadler, on Commer-

cial avenue, about a week ago,' and suc-

ceeded in eluding the officers at the time.
But a shsrp lookout was kept for the
pants, and yesterday morning Officers

Martin sod Mahanny recognized them on a

young black fellow who was leisurely wan-

dering about the post-offic- e square. Tbey
arrested the negro snd accused him of the
theft; but he swore that ho bought the gar-

ment from another negro whom he ''guve
away" to the officers. Asnisted by the
wearer of the stolen pants the officers then
went in search of the real thief anJ foun d
him in the lower portion ot the city. The
thief will be examined y. The pants
were worth about (7 when new.

It took five coaches and a baggage
car to take tbe Cairo delegation of O ld
Fellows to Jonesboro yesterday. There
wrre about three hundred poopte in all,
men, women and children, all in holiday
attire. Uniforms were not worn, as no

procession could be formed. The Cairo
City band accompanied the excursion and
made some fine music on its way to tbe
train. The party did not return until about
nine o'clock last night, but all seemed t
be well pleaded with the trip. Anna and
Jonesboro are beautiful little plates this
time of year when all nature begins to
blossom in rich colors. While tbe desti-

nation of the (.arty was Jonesboro, mauy
spent most of their time in Anns, inspect-
ing the asylum, etc.
' Wednesday night The Halliday

Guards met at tbe armory in regular drill
meeting. Captain Waldron was on hand
as usual to put the boys through their ex
ercises tor the last time, until probably
next tall, when he will return from Mem-

phis to where he will now go, to resume
operations with the cotton compress here.
Captain Waldron proceeded with tho exer
cises as usual Wednesday night, not sus
pecting that anything unusul would occur,
but when he was about to dismias the boys,
one of tbem, Mr. June, stepped forward
and with a tew appropriate words, presen
ted tbe Captain a beautiful gold headed
cane, on behalf of tbe company and in
token of their appreciation of tbe captain s
constant and valuable efforts as their drdl
master. Captain Waldron, though cur
prised, received tbe present gracefully in a
nest little speech. Tbe cane was purcha.-e- d

from Mr. E. A. Buder and was appropri-
ately inscribed.

- Mr. W. T. Scott and Judge J. J. Bird
snd Mr. Alex. Leonard, and other leaders
of tbe southern Illinois colored Republi-

cans, are not alone in their determination
to compel recognition from the whito
bosses of their party, by acting indepen-

dently for themselves at future elections.
It begins to look as if tbe negroes were get-

ting their backs up in earnest, and that
tbey intend to make trouble for the Re-

publicans. A short time ago a prominent
colored writer of the south said the day bad
passed when Republican strikers could
drive negroes to the polls like cattle and
vote them, and at the Emancipation day
celebration at Washington, Fred. Douglas,
who has always stood by tbe "grand old
party," said : "If I am not mistaken in
reading the signs of the times, the negro
vote is going to be an important element in
turning the political scales."

Metropolis Democrat: Today Capt.
Wm. Johnson starts from this point to
Wetaug to make a reconnoisanre of the
country between the two points, in order
to acquaint himself as thoroughly as pos
sible with its topography, preliminary to a

careful survey of the line of the Wetaug
& Metropolis railroad the survey proper,
will be made from Wetaug to Metropolis.
In connection we may say that Hon. Wm.
H. Green, of Cairo, and Col. Wm. R.
Brown, of this city, have just returned
from New drlcans where they went to bold
a conference with President Clark, of tho
New Orleans & Chicago railroad with tbe
view of securing the nf that
great corporation in the building of the
new line. Our information is that tho
gentleman gave a favorite response to tlio
requests and inquiries of Messrs. Green and
Brown and that ho further promised to
visit Metropolis next month to see for him
self what inducements are offered in tbe
way of business for the road when com Die
ted. By that time the preliminary survey
will have been completed and a more in-

telligent and comprehensive view of the
matter can be arrived at.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
According to the reports sont from Alex

ander county to the state agricultural
bureau, for 1883, the wheat annually codJ
sumed in this county is 60,230 bushels;
used for seed annually, 12,811 bushels;
surplus 110,505 bushels: making the total
production in this county in 1882, 183,563

bushels. The number of farms in tbe county
in 1880 here 711 ; average size, 158 acres.

Other Southern Illinois counties show up
as follows!

Massac: Number horsos 1,518, number
cattle 8,585, number hogs 8,831, number
beep 1,488, number farms, 1880, 085, aver

age size farms, 150 acres. Wheat annually

i
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ALABASTINE.
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose.

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OK WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APPLY IT.
. OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it obliterstos all stripes and colors, covers patches and will
not cause a wrinklo or blister in the paper; and the room is made proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastine in the cracks and around the casings and ba, where it
sets like atone. UTReady for use by adding hot water.gEl Fifty cents worth of Ala-
bastine will cover 60 square yards of average wall with two coats; snd one coat will pro-
duce better work than cao be done with one coat of any other preparation, on tho tarns
surface. Call and ao sample card of Tints and learn our price.

Barclay Brothers,

7--t Olbio Xe-ve- e and.
Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

PEEPARE for 'SUMMER!

STTJ -A

POPULAR AND

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE

are now receiving daily the very latest novelties in Press
Gooik Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Laces, Embroideries,
Wliite Goods, Ac, suitable for the approaching hot season;
all of which are offered at prices that can not be under-

sold in this or any western market
We are doing the largest business in Black Silks ever

done in Cairo and are making daily additions to this De-

partment. The excellence of our Silks and the low prices
asked for them are the subject of general comment.

Buyers of Black Silks are respectfully asked to com-

pare our goods and samples from abroad. New shades in
Buntings, Nun's Veilings, Albatrers Cloths, Grenadines, 4c,

We solicit the patronage of the cash buying public
who will find it to their advantage to trade at

STUA.RT'S.

M. B. SADLER,
No. 144 Commercial Avenue,

desires to direct the attention of the citizens of Cairo and vicinity
to his well assorted stock of

CI0THINU, GENTS'

for

size 127

400 for

size 133

143

for

124

for

ber

for

-

K K W A 1) V

hotlcaa la thla column ibru Hoes or Iras
on or II. 00

OK Chavtal pccuF and Deeds at uia
Job offlca 7B Ohio

eottaue corner and
aT. Apply to
PUR Tbe Harrell prop.

M nvit door to Itta
two fronti, and two and half story

brick tn the ben In
tan ba bought at the low price of i(.on. Call on
B. M. Harrell on the prjn lnei, or the

tlfi .

I

fall line of all tha nowoat
and beat

Bodr Oil
Ac,, Ac.

.
This a full flo"r an I

la In all are
ol anil ben

.

sire 135

816 used for

sizo 1 1

and I and Sri

we started here on a small soak we can uow the
that we have a room of ft I lea to

a grood stock of iroods, which we will at the
We without fear of tint

has ever a poor of our we be iee
in selling: rood that will five and discard and
satinets

We a share of the of the citizens of
Invite to fire us a call, when they will find that

we can our

41,772 used seed- -

annually 34,002 bushels, surplus 187,034

bubhels.
Pulaski: Number horse's 1,103, number

CfUtlo 3,460, number bogs 8,810, number

uhtep 1,180. Number farms 1880, 688;

average farms acres.

Union: Wheat annually consumed 72,.

bushels, used seed annually. 45,265

bushels, surplus bushels. Number

homes 4,048, number cattle 8,146, number

beg 10,738, number sheep 5,277. Number

farms 1880, 1,673 i average farm

acres.
Perry: Wheat annually" 61.083

buHhels, used for socd annually 37,611

bushels, surplus 433,112 bushels. Number

horses 8,354, numbor cattle 4,400 number

hog 8,060, number sheep 605. Number

farms 1880, 1,734; average size farms

acres.
Pope: Wheat annually 58,024

UHed need annually 28,008

bushels, surplus 205,803 bushels. Number
horses 2,786, number cattle 5,427, number

hogs 6.315, number sheep 6,426. Number
farms, 1880, 1,881, average sizo farms

acreH.

Williamson: Wheat annually consumsd
butdicls, usud seed 45,-88- 0

surplus 533,067 bushels.
horses 3,760, number cattle 5,084, num-

ber bogs 8,101, number sheep 8,804. Num
farms, 1880, 2,553, average size farms

100 acres.
Jackson: Wheat annually coosuuud 90,-03- 1

used sood annually, 80,181

bushels; surplus, 733,420 bushels. Number
horses, 4,122; Cattle, 6.507; numbor
bogs, 8,546 ; number sheep, 8,793. Number,

RT'S
PROGRESSIVE

FURNISHING GOODS,

KBTHK V.SV.

tf4cms
Intartlon prrweelt.

gAkK. Blanks, Morgaxea,
Warrant Warranty Dalleila

Laroo

HUNT Frame DWlelan
Waablnstnn Hugh Callthan.

CAIBO HOME SALE.
Washington atunue,

tbrelot,
honsa, nelrbborbood Cairo,

addren
owner, Dearborn ttreot, Chicago

MERCHANTS.
W.jdlCom.r Cair()f Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
latott. colors

qnallty.and mauufactare.
CAIIPJCT DBPAIITMENI',

Brasaeli, Tapestries, Ingrains,
Cloths,

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Dupartmant occupies

eompleta reaped. GoniU
oaranteed leteit style

Bottom Prices aud First-clou- s OoodHl

farms, 1880, 8,407; average farm,
acres.

Johnsnnt Wheat annually consumed, 52,.
bushels; seed annually,

bushels surplus, 273,802 buBhels. Number
horses, 2,264; number cattle, 8,670; number
boizs, 5,845; number sheep, 4,107. Number

1880, 1,875; averago farms,
ores.

HATS CAPS, BOOTS PES.

Although assure
public respectable dimensions, re-

pletion with fell lowest
living' prices. assert, contradiction, nobody

received article joodsfrom house:
satisfaction, shoddies

altogether.
solicit patronage Oairo, and

respectfully them
substantiate assertions.

consumed bushels,

459,013

consumed

consumed
bushels,

77,304 annually
bushels, Num-

ber

bushols;

number

27,767

farms,


